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(b) How many of them will be im- 
skilled,  semi-skilled  and  technical 
hands respectively and what will be 
their emoluments?

(c) What will be the emolimients of
the foreign technicians, if any?

The Minister  of  Commerce (Shri 
Karmarkar):  (a)  to  (c).  Details
of various classes of employees to be 
engaged when the Mill goes into pro
duction and the  emoluments  to be
paid to them have not yet been work
ed out.  'Hie »Ms  propose  to pro
vide  housing  accommodation • and 
other amenities to their employees.

Kyanite

191.  Slupi  Eswftra Beddy: < a) Will
the Minister of Commeree and Industry
be pleased to state what is  ê total 
quantity  of  Kyanite  produced  in
India every year?

(b) What is the total amount pîo- 
duced in Madras State?

(c) How much of it is used in India 
and for what purposes?

(d) How much of it is exported, to
which countries and for what purposes?

(e) What is the value of our exports
and  our  customs-eamings  on  this 
export?

The Minister  of  ConB|ierce (Shri
Kamaxkar):  (a) and (b).  The in
formation required is givra below:—

Yw
Production of Kyanite

India Madeas

Tons Tons

1950 36,488 14

1951 42.301 446

.  (c) About 4,000 tons.  It ts used in
the manufacture  of  aluminous re
fractories.

(d) and <e).  The inlonnation re
quired is given below:—

Year Qucmtiiy Value  Customs-
(in tons) (ia Rs.)  earning*

1950 32,496 49,3̂,738  Nil

4951 25,i76 51,06,176  Nil

-{•There  is no  export  duty  on 
Kyanite oreJ

The countries to  whiĉ the  export 
took place ̂ ere: U.S.A., U.K.,  Wes- 
tom  Germany,  Jap̂,  Belgiipn, 
France,  Canada,  Netherlands  and 
Sweden.  The ore is used as refrac
tories in  metallurgical  enamelling.

glass,  ceramic,  chemical,  electrical 
and cement industries.

Cotton  Piece  Goobs  (Exports)

192. Shri S. C. Samania: Will the
Minister of Ckmmierce and IndnslrJ be
pleased to state:

(a)how much of cott(m piece goods 
were exported to Burma, Ceylon and ̂ 
Singapore in each of the years from
1947 to 1951 (year by year) and the 
value thereof;

(b)how much of the exported goods
were manufactured from  indigenous 
cotton and how much from imported 
cotton; *

(c) the varieties and percentage of
cotton used for the manufacture  of
these goods; and

(d) the causes for the  decline of
exports?

The Hfibister  of Commerce  and 
industry (Shri T. T. Krishnama-
chari):  (a) A statement is laid on
the Table of the House.  [See Appen
dix in, annexure No. 31.]

(b)  and (c). Gkivemment  have no 
information.

(d)  The decline in 1951-52 was due 
to the restrictions placed on export of
textiles that  year  in  view  of  the 
internal supply position

Indenting for  Stores and  Equipment

193. Sardar Hnkam Singh: Will the 
Minister of Works, Housing and Sapply
be pleased to state:

(a) what arrangements have  been 
made, or organisation set up, for order
ing <indenth3g> the stoves, material, 
and equipment needed by the several 
Ministries  or  Departments  of  the 
Central Government as well as of the 
State Gioveznments, and public bodies, 
whether,  from  domestic  sources  of
supidy or from foreign countries, and
for the control, supervision and_ dis
cipline of the officer-in-charj(e of thla 
organisation:

(b) whether any cases have been dis
covered, in any  of the last five years, 
or reported by the Public  Accounts 
Committee, of loss, through  theft or 
damage to these stores, material  and 
equipment by culpable negligence  of
the staff appointed for the receipt and 
custody of the same or of  disparity 
between  the  order  Or dent)  and
actual receipt of any stores, material 
and equipment; and

<C) if so, what  action  has  been 
taken by Government in  reĵ)ect  of
each of these cases?




